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GOVI]RNMENT OI.'ASSAM

ORDIIRS BY TI{I1 GOVE'RNOI{

DEPAI{TM}iNT OI" PL,RSONNE'L ::: PERSONNEL (B)

No. A8P.98t2017t36.- In cxercisc of

ol' India thc Governor o{'Assanr is hcrcbl'

thc ,\ssant l'>ublic Service Conrmission

Regulations. namelv:-

Short title and

commenccmenl

t.

Substitutiorr of
Rcgulation 4

NO'TIFTCAI'ION

' l'he 27 th Octob er, 2 02 0

the porvcrs conferrcd by Article 3l I of the Constitution

plcasedttrtnakcthefollorvingregulationsfurthertoamcnd

llegularions, 1951. hcreinafter rcl'errcd to as thc principal

2.

(l).l.hcscregulationsmaybccalledtheAssamPublicService

Commission (Amendment) Itegulations, 2020'

(2) They shall comc into force on the datc of their publication in

thc O{frcial (iazctte.

In thc principal l(egulations. tbr thc existing regulation 4' thc lollorrirrg

shall bc substitutcd. natncll' :-

.,4(i)TheCommissionshallconsistofoneChairmanandsixothcr

Members including at least one \\toman Mcmber'

(ii)TheChairmanandtheN,lembcrsshallbecompetcnt.honestantl

impartialpcrsonofoutstandingability,integrityandhighreptltatiOn\vll()

commandthecorrfidcnceofthepcoplenndrvhorvouldnotallorvthctnsclr'cs

to be del'lected b-v an cxtrancous considcrarion from discharging thcir dutic's'
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(iii) At least three out ol'thc Clhairnran and Mcrnbcrs of thc Comntissit'lt

shall be persons rvho at the datc of their rcspectivc appointnrcnts havc hcld

office for at leasl tcn years eithcr undcr thc Govemment ol'lndia or undr"'r

the State Government and or har.e scn'cd. atlcast. as Secretarv undcr tltc

Statc Govcrnment or in equivalent post.

(iv) 'l-hc othcr lr.lembers slrould be enrincnt pcrsons rvho is a Principal or

Professor of Univcrsity/Government College including profcssionrrl

Collcges or aided collcges or a reputed Advocalc. Chartcrcd Accottrttattt.

tv{ed ical Practit ioner or other profess ional.

(v) 'Ihe Covernor of Assam or his nominee shall administcr the oath

ol'olTicc to the Chairman and Membcrs belbrc entcring upon thcir

of'f'tcc according to the follorving lbrrn. namelv:

' I. n.B. having bccn appointed as Clhairrnan/ Mclnber of the Assatrt

Public Sen,icc Commission do swcar in thc natne of Cod that lrvill

bear lrue taith and atlegiance to the Ctxrstitution ol'lndia. as bv larv

cstablished, that I rvill uphold thc sovcreignty and integrit,v ol India.

that I rvill clulv and laithtully and to the bcst o{'m1'abilitl'. knos'ledgc

and jtrdgrnent perlbrm the duties of my olhce rvithout fear or lhvottr.

atl'ection or ill-rvill and that I rvill uphold thc Constitution and thc

la\\'s.' " .

NIRAJ VERMA,
Principal Secretary to the Govemment ofAssam,

Personnel (B) DePartment.
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